
THE HEAK OF the Chevy Nove involved in the heod-on coMtion on 
1-40 M ednrsday night »01 loft virtunUy intact. [Photo hy Undo 
Hoynti\

CAUL HENLEY, JIM MeDtnoU, nod Moymond Guyton hogon 
procodM re I  for removing tkt wrecked ear Method In tkt Inno 27 
hood on coMtion wort of Alonreod.[Photo by Undo Hoy mot]

140 Head-Oi Collision 
Claims Two Urn June 27
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McLean is rapidly gaining a 
reputation a* a generous, con
cerned town. In the peat few 
months several charity drives 
have been conducted in our 
town, and without exception 

has netted a large 
of money. For a town 

with 1183 people. 8300-9900 
donated to each charity is a 
huge sum.

Mrs. Jessie Newberry, pres
ident of the Gray County Heart 
Association, recently wrote s 
letter to the chairman of that 
drive in McLean, commending 
the town for Its generosity

That la the kind of publicity 
McLean needs.

##f
The staff at the McLean 

News appreciates all the com
pliments oe the anniversary 
edition. Your kind words make 
all the hard work worthwhile.

m
The country seems to be in a 

turmoil with the gas shortage. 
To help us with our problems. 
OPEC decided to raise prices on

lo il.
:'s a tough situation, and no 

one in the government seems to 
have the answer.

I believe that each of us 
should try to do our port to 
conserve fuel. Why don't we 
start a Walk To Work' move
ment in McLean? If you live ten 
Mocks or less from your place of 
business, why don't you try 
walking to wort everyday?

If you walk to work, walk 
home for lunch, walk beck, and 
then walk home in the evening, 
you will have saved gaa. wear 
and tear on your car. logged 
about two miles o f exercise, and 
burned up a lot of calories.

It is a really effective method 
to slow down our pace of life. 
Besides it makes you want to 
get to work early, because it 
gets a little hot to 
1:30 in the i

Try it this t 
much gas you can save.

m  N
A  word of praise for our 

ambulance service...I was 
called out to the wreck an 1-40 

June 27. Ap- 
i of the 

Fbe De

car and Sally D. Sadi. 34. aleo 
of Stillwater, a passenger gad 
owner of the car, wi 
deadat the scene b 
the Peace Dorothy I

owner of the car, ease declared a a s  ^  a _ a ---------
deadat the scene by Justice of W lfC K  R I|UIVI

iy PitttfioOi

*£& !/**
17-year-old Melvina Duvall of Alaareed on a two-lane 
Douglas, Atte., sustained as- interstate 40 Thursday, in
tensive head injuries and had „.n t«,  tn thc taferv of the------ s a---  ------ -a i -a. _ wweneeeg nan moon, uyesg/ W MW
•vVciw ioc* severer to roc driver 22-ycsr-old Francis

Carol

ad to the McLean Hospital bp

ofSt.Aan.Me.
__  l____________________ to

The Pooley car. a 1974 brown the pelvis in the acd 
Chevy Nova apparently paaaad Mi Emerson was 
a semi-tractor track oa ti 
two-lane highway and raa bead- the McLean Vo 
oa into a 1977 Kan worth cab* Department Ambulance ser 
over tractor trailer driven bp vice, and later Tramfansil to a 
Bernard Larry PeOfrev. 35. of hospital in 
Springfield Mo. PeDfiep wan 
treated for broken ribs and waa

hi M ea r was

The 
11:10 p.m.

hit a
oa a 1 M

________________M o n g o ld  Q u it*
P o m p e  JP  P e r i

of Public Safety The Gray County 
in Holland Blotters accepted the

tto Mangold. J 
e of Precinct 2,

trooper John Holland.
tiooof Otto I 
the Peace of I

Mias Snell, a native of Ama- following an esecutive 
rillo, was returning to the boms Monday at thc County Coart
ai her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. ^  -

Justice of
>2.

A 1974 CHEVY Norn iv M «  truck 
[Photo by Undo Hnynot]

on the two her otretch of 1-40 of Alnnreed June 27,

M an Drowns At Laku McClellan Friday
ueipiie rescue «(Tempt* oy 

members of the McLean Volun
teer Fire Department. Depart
ment of Public Safety Patrol- 
mao Wayne Williams, aad 
Game Warden Buck Williams, 
s 19-year-old Amarillo man 
drowned in Lake McClellan

Tbs Amarillo maa waa
ailmmlnn „l*h hlm 1 ■ 1ft I i(swimming wiui rus gir urie no, 
Barbara O T

artida in the

B u c k  Ln  S cora« 
H o lo - ln -O n o

Friday night. „ m»
Curtis Glenn Wilson was the h rip i 

first drowning victim at the lake 
in four years, sccordins to Don 
Wilson, concessionaire at the

>’Neal, 17, i 
cove of the lake about S p.m. 
when ha becaata tired and

lamina n luvmstln m dna yClICU lut ncip, nk»an <11 lag VO
William a

Williams said that be aad tbs
warden beard the cala hr 
ad£unped Into the labs to

the victim.
to i 
to an

ting the lake aad the 
found in about 17 feat of 
40 yards from the shore.

McLean Justice af tbs Naca 
Dorothy Patterson 
WBeoa dead at the 
9:45 p.m.

McLean firs
helped to the drag-

a hoie-in- 
oaa oa the 12th hole at the 
Shamrock Golf Course Saturday 
during the Shamrock 4th of July

170 parda into the 
_ to E.J. Win- 

Jr.

■midnight 
proximstely 20 i 
McLean \ M

vice were already oa 
directing traffic, aad

See DISTAFF. Page 2

_ B u l B u q u u s ls  $ 1 4 9  M iM to n  H ik e
Ai-Stors low  
To Amorfflo Tuoni

The Eastern Panhandle 13- now Ti

la the tournament. 
ÀMa Deaaar aad E.J. Windom 
Jr. pispad off a three-way tie to 
win third la the first flight.

aad Clyde Win- 
I  a tie to take

Bddp

Johnny Saunders to Amarillo at Mangold said that he was 
the time of the coUson. quitting because of''health aad

personal reasons.''
According to aa article in 

Miss Duvall allegedly had Monday’s Pampa News. Coua- 
hhched a ride with the couple in ty Judge Cari Kennedy said the 
Oklahoma several hours before court has to leave the
—  wreck. office vacant la view of re-

districting of county precincts 
The truck driven bp PsUfrey by January 1900. 

burned following the collision la other business, com miss-
toners approved power of attor
ney for the Teaas Aeronautics 
Commission for radio cootrottud 
runway lighting at Perry Lefors

request bp Geophysical Setv-

MentalHseMi Drive Neb 1340
thc Perry Lafera field

Irene Pakaa, chairmaa of the* worthy cause,’ Mrs. Pakaa Coasmis
Mental Health Drive la said. payment of 83400 fir  the i ___
McLean, said this weak that tha Volunteers who worked oa ty's half of aspoaaoa spHt with 
drive waa successful in the dtp. the drive were Ireas EUsoa. the Top O’ Tessa Bodao Aaaoc-
Over 1340 was collected. Catherine Weaver, Laverae iation for constrerttoe of a

The volunteers who work so Carter, Frances Kaaaedp. concrete floor to the County
hard oa these prefects deserve Sophia Hutchison, Maads Show bam.
the credit for helping a vary Morgan, and Mrs. Paul Cooper.

Trawp McAnuor Sign With Cisco Junior CoBogo
ooints nor — ond dtitt

InaaU Tnmw mundl Mnaa ACtdlMcMy DiUSC
lint ranked third to bar claae. Aa a 

i tha forward far four yean srife the 
mass Tlgersttss. she ptopad fee paint 

poahioa for Coach Jatoar. She

Jamie Trew and Diane mBoaada tot ye___ ________
'  J 9?9 *  Joiner. As a guard her first ranked third to her,

2 2 2 " .  S i r  S T m a d . tha farwmdfarftmr,
signed a letter of intent aad tru ih iu  to the
received basketball scholar- — ■— ___
ship« with Cisco Junior College. 'An axcafiaat i

Jimmie Campbell, woasau's pnet. Jamie is srtrsmalj ag- rebounds per jpua^Ihe was a

TEMPERATUBES

year-old all-star I 
lost to Randall Couaty AO Stars 
16-2 to a game at Pampa 
Monday night The All-Star 
game is the conclusion of Little 
League season for the 13-year 
olds. Coaches of the Eastern
Panhandle group are Chartes 
Wynn of McLean aad Marshall

The 13-15 year-old 
AB Star I

June 26 
June 27 
June 28 
June 29 
June 30 
July! 
July 2

12
V
94 
I )  
92 
98
95

6J
M
66
69
72
74
6»

AB4tan C fe u d l^ a S tfT ^
p.m. at Pampa Optimist dub

NO PBECffTTATION

Joe Creed Lamb 
Won The Lions 
Club Shotgunl

I «4». h#«afe ito - «m . m 3 • -
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OPINIONS
Vmtn A n  V ràtm  By Lm ds Hnymm, UmJm Oém tm t N *m i.

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT SUBJECT 
_ _ _ _ _ _  WE WELCOME YOU* ‘»IGNEO LETTEBS......

Congress Sonds 
Jock Hightowor 
On Invotligolion

The possibility of Mvia« at

SLAUOHTBt O N  TW O -LA N I STRETCH OP M O  MUST STOP

A TOYOTA DRIVEN by a Missouri woman » os whipped off lb* 
road wrsl of Alaareed by strong winds. The driver of the ear was 
taken to the McLean Hospital. \Photo by Linda Haynes|

On January 25, 1979, in The 
McLean Neva Opinion page. I 
warned of a new death trap on 
Interstate 40, when the Teas* 
State Highway department 
narrowed to two lane* an 
eleven-mile stretch east of 
Alanreed.

I was told by various officials 
that the move was made be
cause of economics, and that 
the two-lane section of the 
highway would be well-marked 
and safe.

I wonder what the officials of 
the Highway department think 
now.

Last week, two young people 
lost their lives on that stretch of 
road, and a few weeks before 
that, a 19-year-old truck driver 
was killed on the same area.

With all the wrecks on that 
part of the highway, at least 
8600,000 of property has been 
lost in addition to the grave 
injuries of several victims and 
deaths of the three young 
people

Of course, there is no way to 
put a price tag on the grief of 
the victims families, the lost 
potential of the dead victims, or 
the medical bills of the injured.

The problem can be solved 
without costing the taxpayers of 
Texas a large sum of money, 
but governmental departments 
sometimes must be urged 
strongly to take steps, even 
when it appears Out the 
solution is obvious 

The Highway Department 
should

I . Lower the speed limit for 
the entire two-lane stretch to 45 
miles per hour, and ENFORCE 
it.

2 Make the entire section a 
NO PASSING zone.

3. Install larger signs, per
haps with flashing lights, at the 
east and west entrance of the 
two lane stretch, warning, THIS 
IS AN EXTREMELY DANG
EROUS SECTION.SLOW 
YOUR SPEED TO 45 MILES 
PER HOUR . TURN ON YOUR

HEADLIGHTS . NO PASSING’
4. Smooth the side of the 

road so that there is not a three 
inch edge (one wreck was 
caused by a car edging off the 
road, catching jts tires on the 
edge of the road bed, and then 
turning over.)

Almost everyone who has 
traveled that stretch o f road has 
hair-raising stories of near- 
misses from tourists who are 
not aware that they are on a

two-way stretch. I live in fear o f 
having to drive in that area at 
night.

The only way ere will get 
results, and stop the slaughter 
on this death-trap is to make a 
lot of noise. I hope you will Join 
this campaign by writing letters 
to your representatives, or the 
Sute Highway Department, or 
letters to the editor.

We might get

OBItUARKS
Miss Leona Forbes. 82. died 

June 27, in Clovis. N.M. Mem
orial services were conducted 
June 29 at First Church of the 
Nazarene in Clovis with the 
Rev. Bill Burch, the Rev. 
Gerald Woods, and the Rev 
Ray Hawkins officiating

Miss Forbes was an ordained 
elder in the Church of the 
Nature ne. She pastored 
churches in New Mexico and 
Texas. She also spent 27 years 
in the elementary teaching 
profession, teaching for several 
years in McLean She moved to 
Clovis after her retirement in 
1969

Survivors include one sister. 
Mr*. Fred Burch of Clovis; two 
brothers C R Forbes and Leroy 
Forbes of Clovis and several 
nieces and nephew*.

THE ERO\T PORTION and front tires of the Chevy Nova were 
ripped from the body and thrown about twenty feet from the car in 
the collision on 1-40 Jane 27. Photo by Linda Haynes\

DISTAM-
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Some o f these men were on 
the job until 5:30 Thursday 
morning. They had to go home, 
sleep an hour or two and be 
ready to go to work by 8:30 a. m.

When the men reported for 
work Thursday morning, they 
got to put in a couple of hours 
when they were called out agate 
for another wreck.

I don't think any of us realize 
how much time these men give 
to helping others, and I for one 
truly appreciate their sacrifices.

I know it was a little difficult 
to keep my eyes open at work 
Thursday, and I ’m sure many of 
them had the same problem.

Without a doubt. McLean has 
the best, the most professional, 
and the most efficient fire 
department and ambulance 
service of any town this size in 
the state. I challenge anyone to 
show me a better one.

McLean was saddened to 
learn this week of the death of 
Miss Leona Forbes.

Miss Forbes spent over 20 
years teaching in the McLean 
Elementary School, and as an 
ordained elder in the Church o f 
the Nazarene waa the guiding 
light for the Nazarene Church 
here.

She inspired countless r  
youngsters with her kindness 
and her demand for perfection. 
She also was an inspiration for 
every young teacher who taught 
with her.

When she and her friend 
Mrs. Bledsoe left McLean a few 
years ago. the church that the 
had served stopped having 
services, but she left us all a 
legacy o f dedication, in)
and kindneas. 
missed.

She
■tegrity. 
win be

The average American man 
is just over 5 '9 " tall. He 
weighs almost 162 pounds.

(Me 7/lLfeon lieu ‘J
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RATES

per month in the largest.
One party business rates 

would increase 84.65 per month 
throughout the state, under the 
company's proposal.

Rogers said no rate increases 
are being sought for in-state 
long distance calls. WATS, coin 
telephone calls, private line 
service, or Directory Assistance 
calls.

'Continuing growth and in
flation leave ua no choice but to 
ask for increased rates.' Rogers 
said.

In the past three years, 
we've spent almost 83 billion in 
construction expenses to keep 
up with increasing demand for 
customer service across Texas. 
This year, we expect to spend 
another 81.2 billion on con
struction ' Rogers said. ’We 
have no choice but to spend 
those dollars. Meeting growth 
is part of our obligation as a 
public utility.' he said.

Meanwhile, inflation contin
ues at a rapid rate. W e've 
trimmed expenses, we've gen
erated additional revenue* 
through sales efforts, sad im
proved technology has helped 
blunt the effects of increased 
costs. Yet. our earnings la

Continued From Page I

Texas still fall well below our 
need.’ Rogers emphasized.

In 1978, the Public Utility 
Commission authorized a re
turn of 9.488 per cent on the 
company's investment in Tex
as.

Currently. Southwestern Bell 
is earning 8.35 per cent. Rogers 
said. 'With present rates, we 
cannot hope to reach the 9.488 
earnings level, and we certainly 
cannot achieve the level we 
need.’

Rogers pointed out that ap- 
paroval o f 8145.2 million in new 
rate* would allow the company 
to earn only 9.91 per cent, still 
far below the 10.97 per cent 
return actually needed in Tex
as.

Under Southwestern Bell's 
proposed monthly basic local

Two party residential service 
would range from 84.45 la Rate 
Group I to 86.55 In Rate Group 
10.

One party residential (r 
measured) service would mage 
from 86.30 in Rate Group 1 to 89 
55 in Rate Group I

One party residential mea
sured service would range from 
85.25 la Rate Group 4 to 86.55 
in Rate Group 10. (Measured 
■•m et u not onertu in kmc 
Groups 1,2. and 3).

One party 
would range from 814.40 in 
Rate Group 1 to 829.65 te Rate 
Group 10.

Southwestern 
rates range from:

84.75 in Rate Group 1 te 88 te
Rate Group 10. for one potty 
residential (son-measured)
service.

83.70 in Rate Group 4 to 85 in 
Rate Group 10, for one party 
residential measured service. 
(Measured Service is not at
tend la Rate Groups U , aad 
3).

83.15 la Rats Group I te
14.75 in Rats Group 10, lor two 
party residential service.

89.75 to Rate Group I te 825 
in Rate Group 10, for ana party

as 885 mUUoa la tei 
will be iavestigsted 

Jack High- b-
• ■I It lit tei Iteli Ite. wninw iN  ite

tour af Maw of the

STATE CAPITAL

Difilli IfiDTC
n i v f i U v i i i u

By Lyntisl Wiliam* 
TEXAS MBS ASSOCIATION

I la Barops sait '
r, a ammbor of tha

(D-Miss.), Chaînas» aftiw  
II Appropriattoaa Committee. 
‘We believe there teey he • 
aacc to auks a sabetaatial 

savings to tha taxpayers if

Liberty Heedqaerters caa be 
moved beck to the United 
Sûtes,' Hightower said. This
possibility » 
hearings ofof tho I
ter this spring aad foaaMBty 
studies are sow tel 

Duriagthe week-loag trip he

Department installations la five 
countries end will also duck on 
the Foreign Agricultural Ser
vice and Food end Agriculture 
Service tad Food and Agricul
ture Organization operations.

Hightower arranged his 
schedule so tf> that he could i 
the inspection tour during the 
July 4 recess sad will not miss 
sessions of the Congress. He

staff member from the Ap
propriations Committee aad a 
representative from the State 
Department.

U t t t r  T #  T l » «  H l t a r

(Editor's Note: This letter was 
written to 
not intended 
but Mrs. M sg« 
agree, that the people of Mc
Lean would enjoy reading the 
letter. Mrs. Christian is the 
mother of Cricket Christian.)

Dear Friends:
1 wish I could have been with 

you folks during this wonderful 
m  of

AUSTIN  —  Independent 
irucker* lifted a circle of 
dust around the Stale Capi
tol Wednesday as more than 
400 vehicles, ranging from 
IX-whcel rigs to passenger 
cars, motored into lown to 
discuss a host of concerns 
with Governor Bill Clements.

The convoy, horns blow
ing and stack* smoking, cir
cled the Capitol entrancss 
guarded hy highway troop
ers before its delegation met 
inside with Clements to dis
cuss raising the speed limit 
to 65 mph. higher freight 
rales to compensate higher 
diesel fuel costs, partial de
regulation of Railroad Com
mission rules, and removal 
of the so-called "bridge law" 
that limits the loads truckers 
may carry.

Clements was "sympathet
ic but not encouraging.”  said 
Bill Hoadley, presidem of 
the South Texas chapter of 
the Independent Truckers 
Awocialion. The group left 
Austin with their demands 
unmet hut promised to re
turn.

The governor received bet
ter news that same day when 
country music superstar Wil
lie Nelson promised to ung 
a plea al his annual Fourth 
of July picnic fcr drivers to 
stay under 55 mph.

High School 
students sad for our own Mc
Lean City ‘My Homotoura.’ 
Thanks for the subscription to 
the McLean News.

Tell Linda Haynes I ap
preciate her efforts to raise 
appreciation of the citizens of 
our own Toon aad America!

I do not know many of the 
folks personally, but many of 
the:

ren of thooe who played s Mg 
part in my sons lives aad also, 
their permits.

Many folks were my beet 
friends aad I trust I did some
thing to encourage them to 
'Give of their best.'

I spend much of my time in 
the wheel chair since arthritis 
has impaired the nse of my 
limbs.

May the Lord hold you and 
yours in the Hollow of His

Alwsys love,
Mary Christian

Iw teh l Bvodte

teBve toaath a
T . . Te

to fool God's

Iw lahl af Am h id ,

To leek open hsr I

(Capitol sources have said 
that another $50 million 
claimed for Texas taxpayers 
w a  actually federal money 
that will go hock to Wash
ington. D.C. for distribution 
to other states.)

Hobby also blasted Clem 
ents for vetoing construction 
o f new ccHs at state prisons, 
and vetoing $989.000 for the

University o f Tease Center 
of Energy Studies an daU T- 
EJ Faso $269.000 solar ener
gy study which Hobby called 
"the moat significant solar 
research we have."

Clements reportedly is still 
determined to call a special

session, hut the lop two 
leaders in the legislature 
(both gubernatorial conten- 
lendcrs) are in opposition to 
the idea. Prior to a speech 
hcforc the Texas Pré«  Asso
ciation convention. Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby and Home 
Speaker Bill Clayton said 
they do not favor the ru
mored special call.

Clayton said he thinks the 
66th Legislature “met with 
enough success. I feel the 
issues he (Clements) is talk
ing about arc not enough to 
warrant a special Kiston."

Hobby took the governor 
to task over his recent bud
get vetoes, saying Clements 
deserves "no more than an 
F "  The veto pencil saved 
taxpayers far lest dollars 
than the governor's claimed 
$252 million. Hobby said. 
He pointed out Clements did 
not have the legal authority 
to block $90 million the gov
ernor purported to veto. 
Another $12.3 million was 
contingent upon passage o f 
hills that did not pass and 
could not have been spent 
anyway.

Three days later Home 
Appropriations Committee 
chairman Bill Prcsnal. D- 
Bryan. asked Attorney Gen
eral Mark While for an 
opinion on the validity of 
Clements vetoes of several 
riders in (he budget. Prcsnal 
said the vetoes were similar 
to those made hy previous 
governors and subsequently 
invalid hy cither attorney 
general opinions or Supreme 
Court decisions. ,

In 1975 the Tcsas Su
preme Court ruled governors 
do not have the power to 
veto budget riders unless the 
riders appropriate money

On a brighter note for 
Clements, he received words 
o f praise for his odd-even 
gas rationing plan and re
quests for more such action 
Monday he signed an order 
extending the ration pro
gram to Ellis and Collin 
counties near Dallas and 
Liberty, Montgomery and 
Brazoria counties near Horn- 
ton.

In compliance with an
other gubernatorial order to 
raiee thermostat controls in 
state office buildings, work
men made the office rounds 
Wednesday adjusting tem
peratures. Those employees 
who hadn't doffed ties and 
coals earlier were walking 
Capitol halls in shirtsteeves 
hy that afternoon After the 
first day’s acclimatization, 
workmen visited the offices 
again early Thursday morn
ing. raising thermostats a 
couple of more notches to 
76 degrees.

Tha Soul's

Ms b  e ’et

Evangelist lister Roloff. 
fiery advocate against state 
encroachment on the church, 
struck an agreement with 
Attorney General White to 
close down his Rchekah 
Home for Girls in oheyancc 
of a week-old court order 
Roloff conducted a three day 
confrontation with a Human 
Resources task force to pre
vent closing down the home. 
A  District lodge had ordered 
Roloff to apply for a state 
permit for the homes nr 
close them down

Clements said he might in
clude proposed legislation to 
exempt Roloffs homes from 
stale regulation in a special 
session of the Legislature 
Efforts to pass such a lull 
failed during the regular scs-

Mcanwhilc. R olo ff* Ire 
hies aren't over yet ss 
Nueces County grand ju 
Thursday returned an inda 
mem against him on mite 
meanor charges of operati 
a youth home without a 
cense.

EnenyCs
At a Border Slates Gov

ernor* Conference meeting 
Friday in Brownsville. Clem
ents. Gov. Bruce King of 
New Mexico. Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt of Arizona and for
mer anti-war activist Tom 
Hayden (representing Cali
fornia Gov. Jerry Brown) 
may have taken a cautious 
step forward to a

MCMBfR 1 9 7 9  A S S O C I A T I O N

Lower priest and a better 
environment can come from 
avoiding some iegialalion 

Many have dlaeovered that 
the much-touted "bottle- 
bill”  requiring beverages to 
come in depnail caria and 
bottlea can have an effect 
oppoeite to what ite pro
ponente claim 

In Michigan, the most

W h a t t h i  I t  F o r y a u t t f
heavily populated elate to 
implement the controversial 
law, consumers pay an 
average o f 36 rente more 
per eix park for soft drinks 
and 30 cents more per six 
park for beer than eon 
aumen in Wisconsin, Indi 
ana and Ohio. About 300 
good joba have been I oat ao

far anti many community 
recycling centers rioted ts a 
direct leeult o f the bill 

Since people create litter, 
and only people can solve it. 
many suggest alternatives to 
forced deposits One ie the 
program in the State of 
Washington which at lacks 
off litter, not just bottles

It requires litter 
in ail cars and boats at

til til

What’s in it for you? A  
better looking nette« bor- 
hood, rather than higher 
prices at the neighborhood

to A te to
if the c

• » k

market.

Conference m e m b e r *  
adopted an caircptcly gen
eral idea that the U.S.. Mus
ico and Canada titould work 
tnprthcr with the goal o f 
making North America in
dependent in the arsa* of 
food, minerals and easegy.

The group rejected a Tea- 
as policy orari pramon on 
documenting Mexicans to 
work m the United !
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Prnmrn limimi Wté Jg Awmriàh
Mr. Md Mn. Johaaès P.

Softball Tourney 
Set For July

Tit« ClarradM Womb '
Softball AmwUti— la m a  
tap • regular m u m  e 5 S

t juh r ,  a , » , T1"» .g »- —  c* y *  g *
to MHdeU td the for— d the ceremony J—  30 la 

AmnriBo at dm Woodtaock

F a ta l of A morillo.
Tbo groom to iato* 

of timto daagbtor. Tail to Stow wntadvo hr Uatoad 
Ltadnay- Dr. Jetea BridwoB of Tobáceo Company 
T in t Chrtottaa Chonte

on lavitsd to participate, ac
cording to Torri Floyd of Gar

itee entry ho tar aacte toon to 
ISO and ooa ptayabto ball par

Apartment Gab Hooae. 
Matron of honor wao T

bride to afllca 
Untoa Carbide ta 
coopto will be at borne at 
BeU Street in Amarillo 
tag a ihort wadding trip

of 
The 
3 9 »

m i  Ong

to Terri Floyd. Bon 171. Cl 
79226, or call bar

BRAD MELTON AND 
TRUDY STEWART UOVO HUNT BONNIE FABIAN STEVE MYERS

Community Service Draws Large Crowd
Appronmotcly 75 people at

tended * community-wide wor- 
*hip and patriotic service in the 
McLean City park Sunday night 
sponsored by the McLean Min
isterial Association.

Lloyd Hunt, master of cer
emonies to/ the event, intro-

duced lay speakers from the 
Baptist Church, the Methodist 
Church, and the Assembly of 
Cod Church in McLean.

Speaking on themes combin
ing love of country with love of 
God were Chick Woods. Martha 
Parker. Mike Haynes. Earl 
Hustead. and Leland Myers.

USA HALE

WTR Group 
Improves Average

Thirteen members of the 
Walk. Trot, and Run Gub 
raised their weekly average per 
person to 7.6 miles last week, 
according to figures computed 
at a meeting Friday.

The average was a substan
tial improvement over the pre
vious count of 5.7 miles per 
member.

The club met Friday at the 
home of Johnny and Joyce 
Haynes, and most members ran 
or walked to Thacker and 
Sharon Haynes’ house and 
back, a distance of about three 
miles Sandwiches were served 
after the escursion.

Plans for this weekend's 
activities were not certain at 
press time. Anyone interested 
can call Johnny Haynes. Pres
ident.

Charles Bogan of San Jose, 
Calif., visited in the John M. 
Haynes home last week. Bogan, 
who works for IBM. was re
turning from a recruiting trip at 
Texas Tech University in Lub
bock.

—
Ralph and Gwen George of 

Albuquerque visited in the 
home of Mrs. Gladys Smith last 
week. Mrs. George is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Durwood Riddle of Albuquer
que. She and her husband were 
married May 12.

Teres* Phillips and Tarrah of 
Bedford and Wendi Patton of 
Amarillo are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Mertel this week.

S U M M  I I

LO N G  DRESSES 50% °"l
s a t i n a  a  t u a u t n

DRESSES 3 0 % -5 0 % ° "

O N I  a S S O I T M I N t  o r

SLACKS //, <rv>'
á ^ \ ? >

RIOULAR

» i *»«• SHOES roi $ 4 .9 8

SUM M ER PURSES 5 0 %  • »  
JUM PSUITS  orr 

SHORT SETS 1 /3  on  
SKIRTS 5 0 %  of*

N IW  FALL CLOTH IS  A B B IV IN O  DAILY

■ * ¿vC.

The group was led in singing 
by Mrs. Bonnie Fabian, ac
companied by Mrs. Joyce 
Haynes on the piano.

Presenting special music 
were Lias Rato, accompanied 
by Cynthia Hauck; Steve My
ers; Brad Melton and Trudy 
Stewart with a trombone solo;

(  M cL ea n  B rie fs  1)

and a quintet from the Meth
odist church: Sam Haynes, 
John B. Rice, S.A. Cousins, 
John M. Haynes, and Linda 
Haynes.

Following the benediction by 
Bill Coward, the group had ice 
cream and cake.

WHERE ARE

806-174-2653 for further

L k m  ImMlsB

N m
Newly-Installed 

Thacker Haynes presided over 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the McLean Lion's Club Mon 
day night in the Senior Clttaens 
building. He installed his sister 
Sally Haynes as Lion's Sweet
heart for the coming

Concessions stand 
Dale Glass reported that bus
iness was brisk at the local 
rodeo held recently, and that a 
profit of about 8600 will be 
realised by the dub as a result 
of the project.

A drawing Tuesday afternoon 
will determine the winner of the 
Remington 20 gunge shotgun 

“  os hav

YOUNGSTERS FROM McLEAN ananding 4-H corny 
rtctntíy wer» Mp row; Bryaa Smitkermmm, Seen 
Sin Sèi, Robin Robé*, Um Ann Rie*, CnnáI Carpraiar, 
fee Ann Tot*, Sbnndr* Rie*, Koro Toto, end Coti 
Cory** Irr; bottom row: Eééy Brook*, Roy Mot 
Blaylock, Mori Tam, Frank Manétta, and 
Tata. [Fiata Camnaty af Cindy Carpenter.)

Gray County 4-H  Monitors 
Attond Camp

Twelve McLoaa 4-Hart and

camp at Lake Brownwood, June 
22-24. The group was joined by 
other Gray County 4-Her* from 

and Lehrs,

on which Lions 
taking donations hr the past 
few weeks.

Lion Dorman Thomas was 
appointed program chairman 
for this year, and other com
mittee chairman and members 
were appointed at a short 
director's meeting after the

County Agents Cari Gibaos aad 
Marilyn Tate.

The gr-rup iw tw M  tarata at 
Sandy Beach Park hr outdoor 
services by the lake. On the trip

beck to McLean they 
the mo at Abilene.

Attending from Md 
Bryan Smkbennaa.
Stubbs. Ray Mac Btoyfocfc, 
Eddy Brooks. Mark Tata. Cash 
Carpenter. Caadi Carpenter, 
Lee Aaa Tate, Kara Tata, Jem 
Ana Rice. Shandee Rice. Robin 
Rohde. Ondi Ca 
Emma Jean Tate.

TH E Y N O m  "S5S ÄLions attended. E

/* tbt Kitchen gv linda mavnes

Scott Raines and Chuck 
Pierce visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haynes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pierce 
last week. Both men are work
ing on an off-shore drilling rig 
off the coast of Louisiana this

Margie Shannon of San 
Diego is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J.E. Morrow this week.

•M
Mrs. Lena Freeman returned 

last weekend from San Diego 
where she visited her daughters 
Betty Jo and Bonita and grand
children.

ee*
Visitng Joe Cook recently 

were Lynn and Beverly Johnson 
and their children Amy and

lingtou; and Kelly 
e Cook and their

Meliaaa o f Arli 
and Charlotte 
children Valerie and Charlie of 
Midland.

Donna and David Smith of 
Amarillo. Janiece and Kayellen 
Zimmerman of Kalamazoo. 
Mich.. Marilyn and J.P. Money 
of El Paso attended the Ei- 
Students Reunion and visited 
Ruth Magee and Joe Magee 
families.

Four generations visited in 
the Arthur Price home recently. 
Visitng were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Marvin Price. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Price and son Matthew 
David, all o f Idaho.

no*
Joe Ted Longino and a friend 

of Dallas visited Sunday and 
Monday with his grandmother 
Mrs. Eva Peabody of McLean. 

•••
Shandee Rice and her grand

mother. Laverne Carter, spent 
the weekend in Panhandle in 
the Butch Carter home.

•••
Cheryl Smith was in Dallas st 

market last week.
eee

Johnny Day. Joel Kingston. 
Joe Lamb. Steve Ellison, and 
Sally Haynes returned Saturday 
from a two-week trip to Europe. 

•••
Mrs. Jenny Evans. Chris and 

Jackie, of Lubbock; Mrs. Kathy 
Carter and Kristina of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Looper 
and Marsha, of Norman. Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Barnes and 
Shawn of Dumas; and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Looper. Lori and 
Joni o f Derby, Kans. were 
guest* in the Sam Haynes home 
this \

Barbara Trew and daughter 
Jill are in Raton. N.M. this 
week on vacation.

too
Mrs. Ida Hess, Tres, Tanner, 

and Heather are visiting her 
parents in Illinois this week, 

eee
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Brass 

and children are In Coldwater. 
Kans.. on business this week.

More information related to 
the Gass of '69: Becky Shelton, 
who did not graduate with the 
MHS class but was a member of 
the group until her family 
moved away in 1965 (her eight 
grade year), now is Becky 
«rimers She and her son Erick 
6, live In Oklahoma City, where 
the is employed as an account
ant by GHK Corp., an oil and 
gas exoloratioo firm.

Becky's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Shelton of Weather
ford. Okla., who operated The 
McLean Newt for several years.

Becky graduated from 
Weatherford High School in 
1969 and from Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University in 
1976 with a B.S. degree in ac
counting.

too
One member of the Class of 

‘69 recently asked. ‘Since no 
one challenged the ‘69 class for 
the proposed touch football 
game during the homecomeing. 
does that mean the Gass of ‘W 
is the best by default?'

S n a to  B it«  T ip s  
G iv u n

COLLEGE STATIO N  — 
The death rate from inakehate 
is extremely low. less than I 
percent die from the 2,400 hites 
annually reported, but it defi
nitely pay s to know what to do if 
you're bitten, says Charles 
Ramsey , a wildlife specialist at 
Texas A AM  University.

First, try not to panic if  you 
are bitten, he suggests. Do not 
use home remedies or take al
coholic beverages. Seek medi
cal aid immediately. Ramsey 
says. Identify the snake if pos
sible since treatment is deter
mined by the species of the 
snake.

The best advice is to learn to 
identify the poisonous snakes 
and leave them alone. Ramsey 
adds. Snakes are rarely aggres
sive towards humans.

Î n n i i »»'ito t ï ï
Now Arrivals 1 2 S J  i l l  M i l i t a n  W . «

The dog days of July ate with 
With the ament energy 

shortage, we caa't go aay- 
where, aad we caa't use oar

Mr. aad Mrs. Carl »*««*■»— 
are the perento of a boy Chad 
Michael, born June 19 at Pam- 

He wig hod 8 lbs. aad 2 oa. 
Lock nane is the former 

Vola Gay Richards.
Grandparents are Mrs. Bulah 

Locknane of Clovis aad Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Richards of Plata-

t?

home, so there is 
only oae answer to stay cool, 
aad make the summer days 
spadai to our family. Get out 
your ice cream freeser, aad try

Add homogenised 
H full. Fteexe.

VANILLA SPECIAL 
Opal Allisoo

to HO

of those special 
EASY SHERBET 
JOYCE HAYNES

according

Great-grandparents sre Mr. 
and Mrs. Neville Back of Mc
Lean aad Mrs. Maty Richards
of r

i your I 
Bread

stir aad then 
to directions a 

2 cans Eagle I 
7 ta ti 
orange <
Dip off ham. Praeae This

makes 1 M galions. (Don’t
forget oa all recipes to fUl

tank only K tall to

-)

Dismissed Since June 26: 
Looa Jones 
Beatrice Street

In Hospital This Week: 
R.E. Blackwell 
Vita Cooke 
D.L. Miller 
Annie Eudy 
Lets Alderson 
Betty Finley 
Alma Weaver

RICH AND CREAMY ICE 
CREAM.
Ann Campbell (This tastes like 
the ice cream sold in a famous 
ice cream store with the initials 
B.R.)

Mis: 3 cups sugar 
*4 top. salt 
6 eggs 
2 T vanilla
4 cartons whipping cream.

Add aay kind of fruit and 
nuts as desired. One of the beat 
variations Is to use 4 crushed till H

the eggs until they are
very thick aad creamy. Add: 2 
cups sugar, 1 can Eagle Bread

Scald 1 at. milk CooL aad 
poor over mixture, booth« with 

at very low

of aay

EXTRA EASY ICE CREAM 
Jeanette Fish

6 eggs, 1 can pet milk. 1 
Eagle Bread. 2 cups sugar. I 
of vantila. Mix thoroughly Put 
ta freeser. Add homogenized 
milk til freeser Is V, full

1
You may add'1-2 

kind offrait.

MINNIE’S OLD FASHIONED
ICECREAM
Minnie Morse Haynes.

II eggs until thick aad 
foamy. Add J H cups sugar 
slowly to mixture. Add 2 pints 
whipping cream. Add 6 T. 
vanilla. Pour tato freeser. FUl

Homemaker News
ly  Elaine Homma

PRESSURE CANNER CLINIC

diaicA JtiTbe*M d Thursday 
July 5th from 10-12 a.m. aad 
1-3 p.m. Homemakers will havt 

an opportunity to teat gauges la 
the Courthouse ani

testing not pitted, fruit may bt

Accurate pressure caaasr 
gauges aad cannon with all 
parts in good working order caa 
help families to be assured of 
safe home canned foods. If 
canners have not boon tested la 
Uiv p u i y*Bi • nofnemaien 
should plaa to bring the caa- 
ners with all ports to this free 
clinic.
PRESERVE CHERRIES AT 
HOME:

You can have cherries hr 
cobbler* aad pto ta ttea middle

_1_a — Moom IaIL« I* 1.ot winter «or jcuy n w n n  uy

punctured with a 
je re to lA tachad top t o *  tack 
of top of [at. Shake whtie fUUag 
for a tall pack. Cover with 
boiling syrup, leaving Vi inch oust 
space at the top of the Jar. tow 
Process in boiling water both tatet

tag aad nutrition. Atoo, they 
study sewing, child care, inter-

a new skill at 
a dam-

ta the
toted aulito« It Aay

i to tavitod ta came as a

Cherries 
aad jelly- For theses in rip ss. 
ask for the ballotta from USDA 
• ‘How to Make JcBtae, Jam. 
aad Preserves at Heme'. Uta 
baBetia to free from tim County 
Extension Offres. We have a 
good sotoctina of presarvatiaa 
bulletins available Bun ta the

Club meeting, or 
tact the Gray Conaty I 
Office at 669-74». hr

or isriatsniu ta 
a

od by dm

of all
pabüc.
L p d a

To freeze cherries, sort '
Remove péto If 

Use H cap sugar to 
rriea If dmy acuta 

be need tapias. E T  
to be

JPDATE HOMEMAKER 
SKILLS:

Update your tatito as a

---- -S ---- a-a ^*6JNHEJ w w w  WH»

i auger to faar caps was
BbbI ANflp ftíNBSB llRBMRBtlGflGr

To caí ‘

1 U 1 1 1 Ì 1 1 Ì Ì 1 Ì 1 Ì Ì 1 Ì; ŸouçJÂsk ;
TRASH COMPACTORS

Question: If you dispus* of 
tin caa* and gam bottles is a

O t  an "edge" on savings w ith a J  
savings account that earns the |  
highest interest allow ed by law I g  
W e have’em  in  all sixes. Find one g  
right lo r yo u l #

Aoirkaa tetiowl •
\ Bilk lii N cU m  :

m t T r J L m fg ir« J w i w m o f *

Tins A Softer*'

Swoops A M e t

beg tear?
Answer The 

compactor beg is mode of 
heavy kraft paper with a 
moisture resistant polyethy
lene linsr laminated to tire 
Inside. Its design helps pre
vent any amml punctures 

ita

DR. JACK L  RQIE
»
Tans. 8*1 Pit. 2*6
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LOOSE MARBLES

tyASCS.aotod that farmer* an

k u  ild 
time cowboy. Ho started mart
Dus SO w on ago watktag fa* 
tfco J A touch, McMurtry u d  

bo

GOOD or BOYS-tfwn and now
heart that ho coaid act (top this 
car. He arrived at hone at a
good ipaad and plowed through
the back porch of the houaa. 
The flaal acoro waa 10 lo 

brofco a d t  than 500 horaoa la aothlag la favor of the car. 
Mo time. He recata a low who Alter that breaking 
broke htei. There waa oae hone 
he rode far 21 dayo otralgbt. Ho 
got hachad off far 21 daya 
straight. On day 22 thia haroo 

Once ho rode 90 
la one day bat the 

ho ovar 
j  hie first car.

Driving home
down the country rodo waa just pora aro trae. He 
fine hat laofcrd know in his that if you rode late town la the

wagon and fell asleep far too

Wf J U N I7 T K  PISH

«N

i r r r .
STS

tT JS
bay one of tfa 
which oathas ethos tho Mvos at

far as, the

July

tang- you might wake ap and 
find that yoar straw hat had 
been eaten. On the trip home, 
the grasshoppers hid to settle 
for eating your shirt aad |

Yoa

saving far year
aad other agricahnml 
Tho Federal Eaeriy I

----IA .̂ a.L m ggooa iocs o* wnai

Jam Finley thinks a 
man has the easiest Ufa la the
world. 'A ll he has to do la just 
exactly as he la toM.'

Skinny Johnston

Skinay gave as sense garlic. 
We planted it by the garage. 
Norris Cunningham came along 
aad dumped two yarda at sand 
oa top of h. After the sand had 
been used for our patio I 
checked the garlic garden and 
found it was covered by a stack 
at lumber four feet high. A few 
days ago the lumber waa 
moved. Never underestimate 
the power of garlic. That stuff is 
still growing.

i June IS 
day far this 
eateadad It by c 

Users at the 
arai gas have beea certified by 
the Secretary of Agriculture to 
he protected ap to the fall 
requirement against curtail-

Yoar request to the

got a
fa

going oa is the adads of our 
couatry's policyaiskers.

Taka, for saaatpls. the story 
about the little dog who sons his 
reflection id utc fiver• dbq id dm 
greed to obtaia the bone Ms 
laiage Is carryiag, loam his owa 
hone ia the process. A l of as 
aormal people know the moral 
to this story; Don't Be Greedy, 

r obvious

' r

Ahnmad 
Community ProfNo 

m jU N c r r t  p d m

Hartley Davis moved to this 
area from Indian Territory ia 
Oklahoma when he was three 
years old. The family first lived 
west of Iowa ia the old Oscar 
Tlbbets house.

In 1905 they moved into 
Alaareed. Oae of the 
things be 
was the Caprock. Hartley says 
that Alaareed aad Groom are 
rather a dividing ridge so that 
ia many places water flowed ia 
both directions.

He was unable to start to 
school until he was 
old due to aa eye 
When he did start he completed 
three grades in oae year.

One of the fan things boys 
did when Hartley was young 
waa riding the Castleberry's 
baggy from the top of the hill at 
theBaptut church, all the way 
down the dirt road aad up the 
hill to the

Mary
younger. Hartley 
down the old bouse last year to 
make room for the new ooe.

In spite of Hartley throwing 
rocks aad later tearing down 
her girlhood home he aad Mary 
have been married 57 years aad 
are still living ia the Davis

Hartley met Mary Terbesh 
aad they were married in 1922. 
They got acquainted when the 
Tcrbush family moved into the 
house which was owned in later 
years by Short HU. 
seven yean old i 
the four Follard boys i 
down aad threw rocks at 
She threw rocks back at 1 

The Deris' daughter 
the Wims Mays, 

j  a foe
at the site of the

i is next to God- 
Or Is It next to mpos- 

sibieT Everybody tackles t from 
a different direction. Kwpiag 

straight fat 
, yard aad life is not 

like the ratlin tion of a dream. 
You can be nostalgic abrut the 
times when you were young and 
poor with a house full <f Uds 
aad never enough money. To
morrow would be better.

The effort towarda d en  aad 
aeat ia not a goal, h is nure like 
a lifetime paia ia the neck. A

with this mania. One man said. 
'Don't hire out to work for a 
fella until you see his barn.' A 
messy barn means a bed bom.

My sister never puts off. I 
never do today. Two girls raised 
ia the same bouae, same par
ents. same rules I managed to 
raise a teenage daughi.r with
out kilting her by dosing the 
door to her room far four years 
knowtag that if there were a fire 
aha would not be able to escape 
over the stacks of clothes. She

dally striving to got e  
ia order so that yon oaa get up 
one day aad aay NOW THEN* 
Now then what? I have done a 
a lf It won't happen, f.vea ia

had a small car complete 
oe skates

acones Bette Davis ani Gary 
Co y er did aot rouse up at the

coats aad half of a week old 
hamburger oa the dashboard.

My son wax raised with his 
bedroom door open and could 
not tolerate a gum wrapper on 
the floor of his car. I am raising 

The Jury Is still

volumes of natural gas 
Natural gas purchases far 

months far 
e available. Docu- 
to support calcula

tion of needs. Standard in
dustrial classification (SIC) 
code numbers such as 01 far 
crops and 02 for livestock, aad 
Signature
to accuracy of the request.

It is suggested that 
natural gas suppliers be
tacted
for obtaining agricultural prior- 

ceiactery since 1906. ity. If additional assistance is
The Davis’ have four child- needed, the State aad Couaty 

res. Velma Heckler of San ASCS offices hope to 
Antonio. Willie Mays of Pan- information

right?
Unfortunately oar friendly 

government officials misinter
preted the aaoral; when the

the river, it expects all the pups 
back oa the home place to 
donate it foist twenty percent 
of their bones to the boneless 
dog. And if those pups, 
through hard work, manage to 

a

Ui

by tho 
,taaoar la

the red I
I I  betyou've already flgurud 

out who the ban ia going to tutu 
to far bar neat supply of 
boaomeal. haven’t you near?

Perhaps whan thoae govern
ment officials ware Httls child
ren they fell asleep In the 
middle of the fairy talas aad 
fables their amthsta read to 
them at bedtime, thereby mis
sing the moral. (Certainly many 
of those fellows ate morally

There is oae tale they seeased 
to gat right. After spending 
billions of dollars on a pile of 
orbiting machinery caBod Sky- 
tab, they ate aow patting I 
selvas oa thetr ability to pi 
aot only the date of its der 
tioa. but its approximate lead
ing site, give or take a continent

• I'M M M V.M , 9UT YOU HAD VOI* CHANCI. *

NOTCUTflNQ UC MJ5MRD?

Chicken
proud. The sky IS faffing

Betty Brent and John 
Davis of Amarillo. 13 grand
children and four great grand
children.

information regarding eligible 
‘Essential Agricultural Uses' aa 
well as a suggested foraiat far
filing.

Nows from

. . / t W r i r s

house which has beea in the 
family for 75 years.

They moved to Pastes from 
1950 to 1965 where he was 
eaaployed by the Texas Tech
nological Experimental Station. 
He served on the school board 
at Alaareed for 20 years aad 

caretaker at the

By Lena Carter 
The Alan reed 

Club met June 27 in the I 
of Sue Crisp with six i 
present. Roll call was 'What I 
have learned from a teenager.' 
After the business session the 
time was spent in visiting, as 
the Assistant Couaty Agent 
called at the last minute that 
she couldn't come, h was to 
have been a 4-H 
Cake, ice cream, tea i 
were served to Anita 
Lena Carter. Mary Davis, So
phia Hutchison. Polly Harrison 
and the hostess.

cancelling aay profit those 
hardworking canines might 
have enjoyed.

In humaa circles this ia called 
taxation. (Ia government circles 
this is called kicking the tax-

T ' while he is down.)
the story of the Uttie red 

hen who works hard, the poor 
old girl is staable to get aay help 

the bread is baked, at 
me everyone wants to 

get into the act. The story eads 
with the hen i 
the whole 
pentant onlookers snake vows to 
give aid next time.

If the government bakes a
lo if H MMH tO
distribute the loaf as far aad 
wide as possible. TMa is called

fBGm B
fritar CM5

Many oldsr people have 
poor eating habits. Often 
they are on various drum. 
Mature Americana are fre
quently inactive and debili
tated. All these things can 
lead to constipation and that 
can put a strain on already 
delicate heart and blood

People who have 
problems should see their 
doctors.

When a person feels better, 
he or she can often do more, 
and that can help prevent the 
problem from recurring.

I saw 
in Pampa

Margie I 
•  Friday

The I  D. 
called to Hart this 
the illness of Mr 
mother.

ue to 
McLain's

Visiting the L.T. Goidston s 
this past week were daughter 
Sharon aad family.

eee
Shirley Armbrister aad Mr. 

and Mrs. Dick Dragoo were ia 
vjroom *or mcQicii ■YTCuVion 
Tuesday.

eee

Lena Carter was in Pampa 
over the week-end aad the first 
of the week helping at the 
Copper Kichen while the Jerry 
Carters’ were at market ia

Dick Dragoo has become our 
cemetery custodian since the 
resignation at Hartley Davie.

eee
Ward was received here this 

that Lester Carter at 
had suffered a heart 

attack aad was hoapitalisod ia a 
Rotan hospital. Mr. Carter is a 
local boy having beea bora here 
on North McClellan, a creak on 
what Is now the Draw Word 
place, which belonged to Mr. 
Carter's grandfather Barker in 
about 1917.

eee
Visiting the F.M. Gibson's 

last week were Mr. k  Mrs. Don 
Bednor and daughter of Pan
handle.

eee
The Gibson's received word 

also that daughter Almeda ia

[N tw s from your
County Agricultural Agont

By loe Van Land!

Park up your aalw 

. . .  by placing an ad in 

our nawapaparl You'll 

cut in on a biggar slice 

of profita bacauaa wa spread 

your advertising massage to 

our entire circulation I Call.

Hopefully, 
this, the 
share coal 
Coilingswi 
counties will be

e o n
when you read 

muhopper cost-
If some nitrogen has slrasdy 

beea applied, tbs skiodrrasing I  I
1 program la Gray, 
h. sad Wheeler

caa be pat la the raw middle. 
Otherwise, apply the ahrogea * 1 ------------------------------------------------------- 1

on a

been a few minor 
had to be

that 
out aa they

doser to the row ao it caa ranch 
the roots sooner. Of 
taka care aot to

surgery last 
doing fine.

but was

The Dick Dragoo’s have son 
Richard visiting from Califor
nia. He brought his son and a 
friend with him also.

eee
Visiting the Hartley Davis’ 

this week is grandson 
from Amarillo.

arose which waa to be expected. 
I guess, with a program In
volving this much overall 
acreage ia the Panhandle need
ing to be sprayed quickly.

Mr. Roy Moritx and all of the 
people working under him have 
certainly been Anh»g their best 
in my estimation to insure a 
satisfactory kill of grasshop
pers. Many long, hot horns 
induding a lot before the sun 

i up have been required of

Incorporate the 
le soil's totthe soil's top

hasten its availability if liquid 
or dry is uaedg Also, soluble ,■M t-rfioo»— .  Hey Gratan,

BAST CHICKS

Phosphorus 
generally aot

, Cano, Hogar, 
moro

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Staf
ford of Oklahoma visited here 
with her sister Polly Harrison 
on Friday enroute to 
Mexico.

Ruth. Brenda and Ts 
McLain were shopping in Pam
pa on Monday getting ready for 
a vacation trip to Florida.

Y o u r P B r« o r» l
M O N E Y

M a n a g o m o n t
One can set quite an edu

cation in inflation looking at 
current college coats, consid
ering they rise at a rate o f 
around nine percent a year. 
I f you're concerned about 
meeting theee coats. The 
Consumer Credit Institute, a 
counseling serv ice  o f  800 
consumer finance companies 
nationwide, may teach you a 
few things

e e e
Scholarships are available 

from organisations as varied 
as the Boy Scouts and the 
Veterans Adm inistration , 
Social Security, ROTC, the 
PTA, and many unions, cor
porations and special interest 
groups

s e e
When looking for a college 

loan, decide how much youII 
need, how big a debt you can 
handle and how long you will 
need to pay the loan. Present 
these figures to at least two 
or three different lenders 

s e s
You may be able to gat a 

loan from the college itself, 
the federal government, a 
finance company, a civic or 
religious group, a bank or a 
credit union. Some loans do

not have to be repaid 
after graduation.

until

WHEAT HARVEST:
We have heard at i 

good wheat yielda, 
to a point that the lint story 
teller doesn't have a 
Seriously. 1 would be I 
ia knowing about yoar 
yields oa both dryland aad 
irrigated land. We may aot 
have another wheat year like 
this for a long time. Call 
669-7429 or come by the office If 
you had some real good yields 
u  I would be interested la 
knowing about them. 
SIDEDRESSING CROPS WITH 
NITROOEN:

Due to late planting 
by unfavorable weather

1 to rnnsider aitro-

crops need a good supply of 
readily available phosphorus la 
the seedling root sone, aad 
delayed application fails to 
meet this need.

The objective of sidedneafag 
is to apply fertiliser quickly son 
will be available to plants as

n, M ib
and m<
NOW  AT

HEMBREE’S SgD CO

BAGWORM SEASON

the alert for 
had several calls

to be on
II

recently 
ons of

A helpful planning guida 
on sound money and credit 
management entitled "The 
Consumer's Almanac”  ia avail
able by sending 61 to The 
Consumer Credit Institute, 
1000 S ix teen th  S t r e e t ,  
N.W., Suite 601, Washington, 
D C 20036

Early aitragea applications -  
within 30 days after planting If

ao fertiliser at or

_ ta aleo 
fote*plADttd crops.

d strips tree very 
quickly aad cause death of the 
free in a year or two.

Control at the bagwqnas 
while they are small is much 
easier aad free daamge will be 
alight. Foliar applications of 
Serin, Malathlon or Diaiinon 
Rtae good control. Also, Di-P«i 
will give good control el aa 
kinds of worms, **-*-**-§ bag- 
worms. Make sura you cover si 
free foliage whoa you spray. V 
only a few are praam«, you assy 
prefer to pick them off by hand, 
just bo sate to destroy the 
bogworms alter McUag them 
m . Double check ia a few days 
to Insure that you didn’t arias 
aay as i 
be i

Make sure you h ive adequate insurance 
coverage. Every time you get behind the 
wheel, you're vulnerable to personal injury 
or property damage lawsuits, and injury to 
yourself, your passengers and your car. Talk 
to our agents; they’ll help you decide how 
much insurance you really need.

Jang i i —|Mf i A gency

Remove hard callus 
skm without 

cutting, scraping!
From foot, hot tie.

Doctors find that hard, 
calluaae often can be softened 

The

ao eftetfrvu la available m 
DERMA-SOFTTv Medical For

far Hard Cnfluand Sktn

Q U A LITY  M U C H AN D BE  
A T

A M Ê D A B U n U S  
Y O U IL  T tS D  IT  A U  A T

TERRY’S
APPLIANCE

ANNOUNCING NEW HIGHER BATES
Eftedn July l, in

N E W : € Month Moony M aritai C ertificata an $ie,OOM B PRjrtaf 
M u ta n t Allowed By Law.
4 Year Meat y M arket C ertificate aa f l . 000.ee Paytaff 
M a x im  ABowad By Law

M B %
>1

S J t%

7.71%
amnamm

7 je %
-F W ».

M 0 % 7.7t%

» 1

Red River
Barings 6 Loan Assodatian

M .
FbOM f  W ftK



PERSONAL NOTES FROM LEFORS
Telephone Books 
Due In McLean

Tanae • M y S, 1979 • Paga S , V M

li Mo-

Mn Mute Wal to to CM- Lemk 
into vtoMaa her an.

Cky and St. M r.aM M n .h a

Jr., and her brother. Mr. aad Mn.
aad Mark, aad Mr. aad Mn.

. .. _ ______ Laaa eaa aapact a special
aad lift. Dm  N i m m  rWilivrw (rnm th* talioëoM 
retaraed toas thato ooœo7 ¥ “ “  T *  .¿yi
a which covered a l tot- Laaa Taiayhca» Directory. 

M »a n  Onto. Moa- A j « * )  4  g *

aad Mrs. Herb Kline “  Caajhari^ «  nnttoa- 
mined frana Lu Veau *M to the Black Hilto of Soatfc 
a. u  hare Mr. aad Mra! D«koto.

Ed Bryant. ***

taaa, aad Waco. Ti 
eee

Abig thanks to 
aad Hatoa Atoar fat 
the aova whttt I ana

Mn. On Cater to 
tratto« fron hack

Bea Diehl to

A n urd 1,3001 _

ftotrtbtoaî ’ to^te^ düj\ accori

far Sotofrwwtoni*Befl h  I W  
pe. Madia« wN begta Jwn 30. 
’Ooe copy w il he n

BIRTHDAYS 

JULY S

COMMUNITY CALENDAl
Jack
Any

cooles
aBoB

CA LL 835-2774 
I f  You Have 
Lefors N ew s.....

T h e  D i- G e l  
D i f f e r e n c e
A p ti-G as m rd ii in r 
I >1 (>«•! a<i«is to its  
sooth in g  Antdi nis

Refer
D A L ..ooooy
Norma Hayter

JULY«
Bussell Seely

JULY 7
O.P. Lee 
Cath Siermaa

JULY«
Fern Htoer 
loony Aldcnn 
Richard Hntchton 
Selina To

JULY 11 
Ben HU 
Dahn
Tracy Heifer

ANNIVERSARIES 
JULY 9

The Mite Daaa’o

EVENTS
JULYS

Sr. Chtoea’a patty

JULY 9 
Doe Lewder

JULY 1«
Leonard Locke 
Wade Montar

y. s » »  s — t -----

^ d jT R IA N G L E -D
 ̂ Custom Leather Co!

JOHN IHCNIOH OWNERJ wwrtfa WVWkWWBf VWlYfaVl

OW N •  AM. UNTIL é  RM  
MON M V  THROUGH FRIDAY

P O B o. l i ?
( Sotnnoiwood Teso» 74077 Telephone IB04I2S* ]7SS

H M M im n ioaeOM»naiot|

FACTS
t  figures

i t w u r m t i «a m e w f l
A US Treasury rtudy hat 

thown that 70 percent o f  the 
pertonal income taxer in thir 
country are paid by people 
whose annual income exceeds 
« 1 7  non

Provision» o f the Tex 
Reform Act o f 1976 have a 
freat impact on medium- 
aired estates (taxable aaeets
totaling $500,000) aay the 
eaperta  at the Am erican 
Society o f Chartered Life 
Underwriters That figure in
cludes equity in a home or 
hornet, life ineurance, in
vestments. pension or profit- 
sharing plant, other deferred 
compensations and personal 
property.

e e e
Gifts are not taxable if 

they are for less than $3.000 
and can be enjoyed by the 
recipient at the time they 
ere made.

The com of this 
to tktod ‘I

by aattooally to rn  Su Aa
toteo artist Worm Hooter. A 
1919 «raduto of the Art te

te Chicago, Hooter 
hie owo ort school to 

i to 194«.
The pteotto« chano far tow 

com of this yoor’r 
depicts the ktod of a 
which Hooter to 
Cotoni To

idptootyefl 
I've always lowed this i 

■ôter rays, espiatola« 
hto wort ‘to

people of TTmntitoi to their

FTVE MtLCAN YOUNGSTERS were part V
Earape tete fm this

era • ( m  p e w  
Me /Whee t f  Vt

fiuM§4 le tee «»oop era Stefa ffe/sei mmd Jmi Ahgioa  an tee 
fim i raw, aad Zee ¿sote, Steve ERbm, aad Jetea/ Day co tee tete 
raer. (/Boto Cmnt»y t f  im  Iu te |

Two special 
beea added to the directory this 
year. A pe«c on wodotor tele
phone equipment wN be to- 
cteded to the cafl-«side aecttoo 
to tow froto of the directory, k 

how to

Susan B. Anthony's Portrait Is On Now Silver Dollar

Also, e letter fraao Charley 
m . i/svioson, lun wipCiViior* 
raetotoer ratotiou, wffl he to- 
cteded la the Yellow 
Titled. ‘How to Bo e

I Consumer,' the lot- 
shipptai tips con-

.. atei. nnMSaq ■ -- -Si*cctpcSa contracts, crean oeisu» , 
guarantees.

■FMTMT KWS FM

C H A IN  LIN K  or W OOD
Any Size

K b m H b I  I b i  D i  H  Y > w r— D o ra '

m  B i i u m  
O U  A R A N T I!

H I t -  CUTLER

Btiora you tate Doan's PMs lor 
n w c u l* Dackado iwnamdar ttxs 
MOMENTUM TaMatS a rt S0% stronger 
than Doans That moans MOMENTUM 
gnres you 50 * mora pan rstwvar par 
dose to rsfceve backache 

To reduce pain sooths inflammation 
so muscles loosen-you can move more 
treaty in minutes' Thares no stronger 
backache medication you can buy with 
out a prescription man MOMENTUM 
Tablets take only as ikrected

F a rm o r’B s to c k  ta n k «  
c u rra n tly  u n d tr  s tu d y

COLLEGE STATION — 
People don’t normally expect to 
find Ph.D.t out diggin« post

But that’s exactly what Tetat 
AfrM  U aiveriity  b iologiit 
Norman Dronen hat donc, and 
it's all part of an t

Dronen is conducting what is 
probably the moot detailed ex
amination ever of the small 
aquatic universe most ranchers 
and farmers.in Texas have 
come to depend on *  the stock 
tank. In time, the information 
gained may help producers, 
even shrimp and fish farmers, 
manage their herds and water
ing holes i

Thie year the United States k 
honoring Su m  S. Anthony by 
placing her portrait oa the 
obverse cf the new, small-sited 

H to anamrUMy 
that this to the Aral 

e portrait of an American 
aa. rather than a symbolic

of the u -

B. Anthony 
her Ufe to securing the rigte of 
women to m e. It wee the 
Bcn-cWau status of w — f  
that provoted Miss Anthony 
tad tod her to the legal event 
tar which the is hoot known: 
The case of THE UNITED 
STATES V. SUSAN B. AN
THONY.

Throughout 1873, the had 
orgia« dilagate» of the 

■ to tost the 
theory that the Fourteenth 
Amendment did not escinde 
women from votera, b  a 
paper plea for au riti»
■mraletee a*  ̂—■ vfllsCr LO Y OtC, MIC
nothing to

to ho for men 
only. Armad with the Four-

ssoo
aad a«

guilty to voting 
ir t e «  of I 

ordered to app 
the Albany court a hail Mist 
Anthony's bail was ratend to 
$1000.

The trial held la June 18731a

n  to the practical 
hat reetetaace to

tyraaay is obedience to God.' 
This dictum cemented her 
cause to America's Brat rev
olution, for the tame word» 

oa Adams' and Jeffer- 
s’a proposal for the Greet 
al of the United !

-Providing that 
acceptance meets < 
the new dollar should L 
significant savings,' says 
Hacfcel. The Treaaary Depart
ment te already saving 60% of 
the coat of miatteg dollar i

a travaaty of 
Justice. The Judge, newly ap
pointed to tea pwkkw by a 
Senator known to te  aa ad- 
varsary of the womea'a canoe, 
doctored that Suena Anthony 

I to testify In

Seal'
Miss Aatbooy eel only re

fused to pay the flue, bat shepay tue I 
I for 33

protected by the law aor did ate 
have tee right to voto. Ho 
refuted to have the Jury polled

To the sentence of the court 
to pay a flat of $100 aad the 
cent of the proaoctoioa, Mies 
Anthony replied. ‘I shall never 
pay a dollar of your unjust 
penalty. Aad 1 shall oaraaotiy

of the Nineteenth 
to 1920.

Five hundred million of tee 
new Susan B. Anthony cotas 
were released July 2. according 
totee director of the U.S. Mito. 
Stolto B. Hackel. The new 
dottar te being distributed by 
the 37 Federal Beeerve Banks 
to commercial banks, which to 
tura distributo them to the 
business community tad to the

coots of the large 
dollar to the Anthony dollar, tf 
the coin displaces the need for 
the dollar note, the Federal 
Beeerve System could achieve 
dollar savings as high at SS0 
million a year through redac
tion of printing, 
destruction coats for 
bills.

to »pressing ter enthui 
for the new dollar, the 
Director added that the «ride- 
spread acceptance of tee aew 
coin will improve the nation's 
cash system for the benefit of 
the nation's retail ato

IS INFLATION GETTING YOU
p s w w w »""—  '“ W /////^

The Ladies Store

b J I I L s T  I A I Æ

f

WIN qH k  Siy ìn ^ b on gnU So io  N itf d ro n o o ,

bsH sin frans, inadatto« m 

SAU Boom  ÍM A J L  TfcrWvr, M r  *  1979 
SHOP SAMT F0Ê KST SHfCfVONS

Mstras, pnt stets, jeep salts,

DUSSES /
20% -

60% «
Refalar fr ic «

Sprint auf Sanati frasees 
to stet knits, prints Md steift

Infles

BLOUSES 1/3

«ucomr«.

RANT SUITS

GOWNS A ROBES 
SURTS

LONG DRUSES
M i l W M

"  1 / 2 »
5 .  N

RRAS i  FOUNDATIONS

SHORT SETS
U $. U  N

sra*M»7
The ledras Sfori

Pow erful anti itch 
drug you can buy 

w ithout an Rx!
Stop itching fast of external 

vaginal, rectal, and other skin 
conditions Doctors find even 
severe itching can be treated 
with a special drug You can 
now get this anti-itch drug 
ingredient with no prescription 
In B iCO ZEN E* Use only as 
directed The medically proven 
creme for 
itching I t i f  l l / I M

( q u o t a b l e  q u o t e s  ))

AT o r n i

M r s  Bf M I M

tee
Heary Ward 

Then to ae
tv, , i aw. _ - a.LSUlcn rruveru

to It.
.D.

Success to

’“ “Ä
It’s

Emily 

He that pistos trees

its scarcity.
only to

English /roveri)

The 
of 
oat of

Taxa« Tawas M N  A lv a  Today
with 100 to 5M inhabitants re
corded papulation increases, 
herald. O f the MS af this stee,
I ni L^J iMiMalmBieMi eaiisa E hra I v IBBBul IMjytelBBMBtMl UMlto. x"Hly

C O LLE C E  STATION -  
Once depicted as an

Texas town te aew very math 
alveaasdwei. according te Dr. 
Robert Skrahaaek, a da- 
aspsphrr with the Taxa» Real 
Estala Research Cantar at 
Tesa* AfrM University.

Between 1979 aad I97S, 
three-fourths af aB Texas towns

741
nana and la the 

to the cantory to the i 
He

Man with big

SUBSCRIBE TO

x r m ç - n m

> Pray Canuto:
I yam........89.M

«months....... 4.73
Tan mn subscribe by mad by
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THE McLEAN NEWS

vJz____
TEN Y E A H  AGO...
E.M. BAILEY, ED.

Four McLrto High School 
•tudrnti have returned home 
after attending the tilth  annual 
Cheerleader* School on the 
T e it i  Tech campus, held June 
»  July ).

They were Nancy Brown. 
Jackie Fnright, Vickie Parr and 
Martha Phi

The Parliamentary Team 
representing Tetaa in the 
National FBLA Convention in 
Dallas. June 15-17, placed 
second

Leslie Back of McLean High 
School FBLA participated aa a 
member of the Texas team. 
TWENTY YEABS AGO... 
CHAKLES CULLIN, ED.

Marine acting Sgt. William 
G. Huge, son of Mrs. Opal M. 
Hugg of McLean, has received 
a Good Conduct Certificate 
while serving with Headquart
ers and Service Battalion at the 
Man nr Corps Recruit Depot. 
Pahs Island.

awe
Mr and Mrs. J.l. Martindale 

and sons Robert and Clifford, 
and Mollie Erwin visited in 
Amarillo Sunday in the Carroll 
Moore and Kenneth Mason 
homes.

•••

Jerry Guyton of McLean, 
presently serving in the armed 
forces, was promoted to PFC. it 
was reported this week.
THIRTY YEARS AGO... 
LESTER CAMPBELL, ED.

Dr. J. H Dritzier. who was 
installed two weeks ago as first 
vice president of the McLean 
Lions Cub. was elevated to the 
presidency of that organisation 
Tuesday, following the resig
nation of John R. Fulmer....

A total of SI cars of wheat has 
been shipped from McLean 
thus far. according to a report 
from the two buyort late Wed
nesday,

eee
Visitors in the Bob Massey 

home last week were Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Wood and child
ren of Houston and Mrs. Bud 
Massev and children of Loving.

•ea

The Warren Petroleum com
pany employees and their fami
lies enjoyed a chicken barbecue 
dinner at Lake McClellan last 
Thursday evening, with about 
125 attending.

June Woods prepared the 
barbecued chickens, potato 
chips, beans, pickles, ice 
cream, and lemonade complet
ed the fare.

Motor boat nding and base
ball furnished entertainment 
for the outing 
FORTY YEARS AGO...
T.A. LANDERS, ED.

Mr and Mrs J.L. Hess have

Cedi Horae of Goodnight 
Academy spent the latter part 
of last week in McLean in the 
interest of his school. Mr. 
Horae is a fast ball player and 
lent valuable aid to the local 
boys in several games played 
during his stay here.

Mrs. John Ktbler and son. 
Byron, left yesterday for a visit 
with friends and relatives in

LWINNERS
&LOSERS1

I. E D 
Northfork

Lanaley 
i  Wedi

was in

of last 
home.

week in the Maddox

Clyde Windom o f Spearman
visited his brother, E.J., over 
the week end.

bought the Witt S| 
in the west part

Springer 
at town.

Time was when the Fourth in 
McLean could be described as 
quiet' but it was not to 

Tuesday when thousands of 
visitors crowded the streets, 
with three bands playing 
martial music and firecrackers 
popping, to say nothing of the 
rtenement engendered by the 
polo games and the 
performances

Mrs.

Flies are becoming a nui
sance in McLean since the 
heavy mins, due to the assay 
stock pens in the city limits. It Is 
known that flies do not get very 
far from their breeding places, 
and a little sanitary work on 
back yard cow lots and pig peaa 
would help a lot.
FIFTY YEARS AGO...
T.A. LANDERS, ED.

The McLean Masonic Lodge 
installed the following officers 
Thursday night of last 
N.A. Greer. W .M.; F.H. 
land. S.W.; John C. Haynes. 
J.W.; W.E. Bogan.Tress; J.W. 
Burrows, secretary; Roy Mc
Cracken. S.D.; J .E  Kirby. 
J.D., J.A. Haynes, Chaplain. 
W.C. Montgomery and Sher
man White, stewards.

•M
The offices of the dty sec

retary, tax assessor, tax col
lector and marshal have been 
moved from the Citizens State 
Bank across the street to the 
office adjoining the Southwest
ern Public Service Co.

All water and sewer bills will 
be paid at the new location and 
council meetings held at this 
office, and all dty business 
transacted here.

A telephone baa been in
stalled. and the dty secretary 
will give full time to nty affairs. 
Someone trill be fatod on duty 
during regular hour« each day.

•M

McLean won from Clarendon 
Sunday in a fast game of 
baseball, with a score of 3 to 4.

The McLean team is getting 
into fine shape and is able to 
give a good account of them
selves on the diamoods.

County officers raided testa 
on the prairie in the edge of the 
industrial district of Pampa and 
destroyed over 1,000 bottles of 
home brew, and about 100 
bottles were taken to the court 
house for evidence. Three ar
rests were made.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Miller 
were Clarendon visitors Wed 
nesday.
SIXTY YEABS AGO...
M.L. MOODY, ED.

The dray line has again 
changed hands. The two Kun- 
kle boys. Nugent and Sidney, 
have bought it from Jim Harris.

•M

On Monday evening n crowd 
of young people motored up to 
Alanreed for seven o'clock din
ner. Mesdames Brown and 
Smith had prepared the moat 
delicious meal one could im
agine. The evening was spent 
in a social talk with 
along.

J.M Noe). Mrs W.B 
Upham. Mrs W.W Boyd and 
Mr*. D.E. Upham were 12 
o'clock dinner guests Tuesday

KILLSFLEAS!KILLSTICKS!
G entle  
pum p action  
w ill not 
frighten  pets

a s v p H t s

•Kkeiy *>• 
• 71310

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company's intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rales in Texas effective August 3,1979.

If is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish a 6 09 per
cent increase in the company's intra
state revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule it on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available lor inspection in each 
of the company's public business 
offices m Texas.

S o u th w e ste rn  B e l

(present i 
Wilson. Jessie aad Annie Alex
ander. Watkins,
Upham, Meades 
Smith aad Upham, aad Meaara 
Upham aad Dwight. Brawn. 
T.J. Coffee, Storts aad Skew, 

ass
Bill Marine aad Mm Oram 

Klbicr weat to Clarendon Stin
gy - ^

About forty young people 
enjoyed a spread on Mr. 
Upturn's lawn lest Friday eve-

LOST-
McLean and Crisp Ranch, 
about two mouths ago. round 
sickle slated top off aa oil 
beater. Please leave at McLeea 
Hardware or phone Mr* W.R. 
Cries, Alastrad, aad receive 
pey for your trouble.
SEVENTY YEARS AGO...
A.G. RICHARDSON, ID .

S.P. Prack living raer Alan
reed on McClellan crack had 
the misfortune of toning a Am  
mule, which wai struck by 
lightening Friday night of last

Œ ZG 7G ZSH
In a SO y ard race, a hone 

would lose out to a cheetah, 
but over the course o f a 
mile, the horse would win 
easily.

' j e V B í
Q * I  Of TMI t  AC US ST

AT««,* VWIM«
»c u ip rp tH l v»e or CAMnee 
ptfrcou^. pwwiot. r i «  MwituT
OLYMPIC AAM »*( >*w.
37» *p)C a« wim tv***, 
j**p m GAiwrv nu Kt*Aur% or

The great runnelri JPur
Owens, would win races 
against horses, too, partial 
ly, it's said, because he only 
ran against very spirited ani 
mala who would rear at the 
■ ta rter  a gun, allowing 
Owens to get enough o f a

head atari to win a short

With everyone watching the sky, 
At Skylabs refusal to fly ;
There'll be four m illion wrecks, 
And a b illion strained necks;
Yes, the cost of progress is high'. i

THf C*AM®S C*JnviULw A(?tAS*
Mora mala than femala children are conceived.

COOLIT UIIIH THESE VALUES
Shorteningnosco

3 lb. can

Maxwell House (All Grind)

\ COFFEE $739
lb. can Êêê

TOWELS

vivi U it vt Vi vivivi vivivi ti iVi'i vivi i ï i ï i ï t  » vivi ti v ii 1Í Market

Gooch's PreSliced Slab

Ib.

Wilsons All Meat

BOLOGNA lb.

California

TOMATOES » »
Vegetables

$133
U.S. No. I White

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 99*
\W V V V V  V V  V V V M V f.t .la». V V  V V  V V V V V M V V V[l

California L^e. Size

Mellow Roast Instant 2oz. 4 0z.
C O F F E E  S 9 <  $ 1 * 7 5

Sweetened A ll Flavors 
K O O L - A I D  32 oz. can | | J 9

Shurfresh Vanilla
WAFERS '!2 ° z : pkg. 4 5 {
Shurfresh

C R A C K E R S ' » -  box 59«

Welch's Grape
J U L Y  4 lb. Jar $ 1 .9 9

Tondercrust Bread 
and ‘

Gold Medal
FLOUR 5 lb. bag 89«
Sh urtine  F ru it
COCKTAIL 16 oz. 59«
Shurfine Crushed 3 for
PMKAPPLI Flat Can $ |

Shurfine Whole Sweet
PIOUS 22 oz. 99«
Vegetable Juice 
V - t  24 oz. can

Kingsford Charcoal 10 lb.
BRIQUETS bag $1.95
Kraft Bar-B-Q
SAUCE 18 oz. 6 9 4

General M ills
10 oz. box

Bama Apple
JELLY 2 lb. jar

Shurfine Orange Breakfast

79«

99«

Bakery Products 
Specials Good
July 5,6. & 7
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MW wv IS SALE DflV m THE OflSSIflfllSI ■
CLASSIFIED AO 
INFORMATION

Reader Ads-8 cents per word 
(Minimum Charft ■ SI .SO) Dis
play Classified • SI .60 per 
column inch. Rerun • SI .30 
Card of Thanks-52.

All ads cash, unleu customer 
has an established account with 
The McLean News. Deadline 
for Want Ads - Noon - Tuesday. 
Pbqne: 779-2447.

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial potential of 
these advertisements Readers 
are advised to approach nay 
business opportunity' with 

reasonable caution.

HOUSE FOR SALE 511 West
Jrd St. Call 779-2570. 24tfc.

HOUSE FOR SALEi 320
Cray St. Shown by appointment 
only. Call 779-26J7.

15-tic

FOR SALE) 1978 Ford Ecoo 
oilac Van. Only 9 months aid. 
Loaded with all the eitru. Call 
office (806) 248-9221 or home 
(806) 248-3291. Groom.
________________________26-2c

FOR SALEi USED Carpet to fit 
two large rooms. Like new. Call 
779-2231.

27-tfc

OARAGE SALEi GIRLS cloth
ing, Ladies clothing. Crystal 
dishes, Mine, items. Cold 
Drinks for sale. Last house 
going North on Pampa Highway 
on West side in McLean. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday A Monday.

27-Ip

Si

FOR RENT i TWO bedroom. 2 
car-carport, central heat and 
air. Call 779-2152 or 779-2978.

27tfc

THE MeLEAN MASONIC

•ocoad Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Practice nights are first aad 
third Tuesday at 7:30 p.ai.

42-tfc

¿ S t,

We sincerely appreciate 
the cards, flowers, visits 
prayers from all our friends, 
ministers aad good neighbors, 
while Ruth wu in the hospital 
and since returning home.

Thanks and Cod bless all of

^  Ruth A Bill Ferguson

We wish to thank all of our 
Mends for their prayers, flow
ers. cards, gifts, food, aad 
visits made during the stay of 
oar mother aad wifi in the

The Alanreed independent
School District hereby announ
ces that all persons are entitled 
to receive an exemption of 
55.000 from the market value of 
their resident homestead for 
the purpose of school taxes, la 
addition, all persons who are 65 
or older or under a disability for 
purposes of payment of disabi
lity benefits under Federal Old- 
Age. Survivors, aad Disability 
Insurance are entitled to an

Also, we wish to thank all the 
nurses aad doctors for their 
watchflil care.

it helps to know that so many

HOUSE FOR SALE Nice 
7 room and bath home with 
rugs, garage, two store-rooms, 
cement cellar on 4 lots with fruit 
trees.
Call 779-21%.

!6-4p

FOR RENT - FURNISHED
apartment. Bills paid for 3 or 4 
working men or working couple 
• Nc children. Mrs. Eula 
Morrow, 700 Rowe St. Phone 
779-2205. call afternoons or 
evenings.

27-tfc

W A N T »
FOR SALE: Nice three 
bedroom brick home • part
ially remodeled with separate 
garage and large yard. Call 
Neal or Dervl Middleton. 
779-2527 or 779-2771.

20-tfc

HELP WANTED. Check at 
Windi Inn Restaurant. Alan- 
teed. Call 779-8884.

26-tfc

FOR SALEi 1973 - 4 door
Classic Caprice. Good Condi
tion. Contact Glen Curry. 779- 
2134 or 779-2521

25-tfc

FOR SALEi One king site floral 
bedspread like new Call 779- 
2134 or see Norma Curry.

26-tfc

FOR SALEi 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Basement. Cellar. On 
2VA Acres land with corral aad 
sheds Call 779-2380 Boyd 
Thompson.

27-tfc

GIVE YOUR CUSTOMERS 
A QUICK AND EAST 
WAY TO REMEMBER 

YOUR BUSINESS 
ADVERTISE IN THE 

MCLEAN NEWS 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANT TO BUY scrap metal. 
1 aluminum, stainless steel, 
copper. brass. automobile 
engines, parts, batteries, and 
radiators. Call 779—2601 21 tfc

WANTEDi BABYSITTING
IN your home. Anna Jean 
Lamb 779-2425. 23-tfc.

WANT TO BUT: M sack ce
ment mixer. Call Wendell 
Ridgway. 779-2618 or 779-2681.

22-tfc

-WESTERN SAND A GRAVEL 
MeLEAN FLANT

Goad Fay

Apply at Western Saad k 
Gravel - 2 miles aorth of 
Mc-Leaa. Texas on Lefors 
highway (F.M. 273). then 2 
miles west to pleat site.

additional exemption of S10.000 
from the market value of their 
residence homesteads for the 
purpose of school taxes

To qualify for these exemp
tions, an application must be 
filed with the school district lax 
office by July 15. 1979. Ap
plication forms are available at 
the school tax office located in 
the Alanreed School building.

25 3c

C A I S t  O f THANKS

Words cannot express the 
deep gratitude that we feel for 
the love and concern shown for 
us during the illness and death 
of our loved one. Jim Hoover.

We appreciate the prayer«, 
calls, visits, flowers, food, do
nations to the Baptist Church, 
the American Cancer Society, 
the Alanreed-McLean Mu
seum. Boys Ranch, and the 
memorial books at the Lovett 
Library.

We are so grateful that our 
tragedy happened in McLean 
where the hospital staff treated 
Daddy with such special care. 
There it no way to describe the 
thankfulness we feel for our 
privilege of living in a com
munity where there are so 
many, many thoughtful friends.

Sincerely,
Jimmy She Hon and Children 

27-ip

lo ti A N » POUND

FOUNDt CAMERA IN carrying 
case. Found in cemetery. Call 
779-2208. Mrs. Edwin Howard.

27-tfc

FOUNDi GROUP OF snap
shots. probably of the dams of 
54. Left at Senior Citiiens 
Building during homecoming, 

luire at The McLean NewsInquire
Office.

27-4Í

LOST BETWEEN LAKETON
and Northfork of Red River; 
Male Airedale. Answers to 
'Tiger' Phone-669-7050; 
669-6073; 669-3995; or 
669-6045.

27-lc

FOUNDi CAKE SERVES, left 
at the McLean City Park follow
ing the community service July
1. The server is on the serving 
counter at the Methodist 
Church kitchen.

27-tfc

JULY«
Gene Henley 
Arther J. Moon 
Marídale Ginas 
Lavooda Hill 
Art Rhine

JULY 7
Gary Joe Skelton 
Glen Sparlin 
Mrs. Zon Billingsley 
Mrs. Non Lovoland 
Bernard McClellan 
Kara Daniels

JULY 8 
John t . Rice 
Dale Johnston

JULY 9
Mrs. Carl Lee Henley 
Barbara Windom

JULY 19 
Kay Helium 
Stanton Hon 
Dennis Butoiph

JULY 11
Mrs. Don Sonden 
Bonnie Fabian 
Lisa Patman

JULY 12
Mrs. Jack McClellan 
Jerry Cadi HID

O M E L E T S

You ihouid kaap all documentation used in computing 
your taxes for at least throe year». The 1RS is free to 
audit your return at any tima during that period.

Mrs. Jim Hoover 
Creed and Wanda Lamb 
Dean and Jacque Hoover 

Mary Thomas

I want to thank the folks here 
at McLean for letting me stay in 
the nice home for I have teen 
slot of folks that I have known 
so long. I want to thank the staff 
here. I sure thank the doctors 
and nurses who help 
while I was in the 
Thanks to the people who come 
to visit and may God Bless you 
all here at McLean. With Love 
to all from,

Looa Jones

(M ( û !çJ eo n  /Iw l

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHICKEN
VEGETABLE

FRITTATA
1/4 cup broad crumbs 
1/2 teaspoon sugar

1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon poultry

THE CATTLEMAN’S 
FEED SERVICE

LOOMIX
Since 1905

Liquid Fttd SuppiuMfrt
•  Natural Prawn
•  Highest Eiraro

•  Com sumption Control #Fn% PltMtRd
J.Boyd Smith 

779-2257 
TadNoieau 
826-S6M

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MU,CONCRETE 

BACK-HOE SERVICE 
PH. 779-2793 at 779-2869

J .R . OLASR OIL CO. 

217 W . I t *  

779- 21*1National
A  u t *  B a l v a g *
665-3222 a* 665-3962

IVA mBi

B r a n n * n ’a 
D * < * r a f * r  A  S u p p lit i

PENNINGTON
Garage and Car 

Sales
504 W. FIRST 

McLean
779-2535 779-2261

CUSTOM DRAPERIES ROO 
GIFTS. CANDLES. SILVER. 
STATION ART COOKWARE
218 N. I

356-3452

Interior aad Exterior Painting 
32 Years Experience

FREE ESTIMATES

MARVIN ARNOLD

RIDGWAY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PHONE 779-2618

Foshee’s
TEXACO

Johnnie F. Meriti 
Boot Shop

Tony lom o, To«««,

McL»an 
H a rd w a reCompì oto Hardware lino
-D ia h o t -P a in »-Teelft-Offto
779-2591

Parson's Rr x o I  D rug
ZsssS14-Mawr Proscription forvici

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

2 teaspoons lemon juice 
1/3 cup skim milk 

8 cups Egg Beaten
Cholesterol-free 
Egg Substitute 

1 cup chopped cooked 
chicken

1 cup froaen mixed 
vegqtabk«, thawed 

1 tablespoon
Fleiechmann's Corn 
Oil Margarine

Sauce
1/4 cup chopped onion 

1 tablespoon corn oil 
margarine

1 can (8 os.) tomato

2 teaspoons dark brown

In a Urge mixing bowl 
com bine bread crumbs, 
sugar, roll and poultry ma
soning. Thoroughly mix in 
lamon juice, milk and  
c b o l e s t e r o l  •f r e s  agg  
substitute, fold in chicken

corn oil
in a 10-inch skillet; 
bottom and rides of skillet 
Four agg mixture into pan. 
Bake at 360»F. for 26 min

is ant. 
at pan

and Invert onto

Vow full'tervu'C nation 
t srnctl 6 Mainine f“rebac 

Owner«
779-2021

LAM B
FLOWER SHOP77t - lé !1

Lake Swimming Leads 
Water Fatalities

IN LOVING MEMORY 
BRYAN ROSY

Who paaaad away Jnly 9, 
1978. Death will never break 
the fins, that bound onr Uvea 
together. We love you still and 
always will, and you’ll Uva In 
onr hearts forevar.

Wife Haaai, Son A Family A 
grandchildren. Bra’s A f ‘

Uà«« U the
(In  Mst o{ recordad v it a  

fatalities according to Tains 
Fuksaad Wildlife Department 
roports.

Ovar 49 watsr fatalities wan 
reportad during ths post two 

md 22 of the

Ashing; fl 
and. four

CindMn□WWTo.
r i p

[ into ths water; 
ware In voMcUs that 

t  into ths watsr.
The availability of water of 

high-use anas leads the way as 
the Canyon lake* in Lubbock 
Helmed seven of the victims 
and swimming is not eveo 
allowed in the chain of lakes. 
Lake Meredith in the Texas 
Panhandle accounted for five of 
the victims and Lake Colorado 
City claimed three of the fetal-

ÑEWS 
FROM 

BM flS  
NURSING 

CENTER
NEW RESIDENTS:

Loon Jones returned from the 
I June 27.

Water activities an very 
popular in northwest Texas aad 
the PAWD suggests all Par
ticipants do several things to 
protect themselves aad other* 
from becoming victims.

1. Learn to swim. If yon can’t 
master the complete technique, 
at least learn to trend water so 
you can yell or wave your arms 
for attention should you And 
yourself In difficulty.

2. Never swim alone. Even 
the best swimmer can become a 
distress victim doe to fatigue, a 
muscle cramp or other such 
unforscen problem.

3. If you are a nonswimmer, 
always wear a life jacket (per
sonal flotation device) when you 
are around water.

4. Never let a young child out 
of your sight around water. 
Glancing up occasionally while 
reading a hook or talking to 
friends it not adequate super
vision. Little ooea can easily 
find themselves in water over 
their heads.

5. Don't depend on and 
Inflatable device or allow a 
nonswimming child to do so. 
Such devices easily tip over aad 
occasionally rapture, leaving 
the nonswimmer with no means 
of support.

6. Fence backyard pools aad 
put locks on the entrances to 
keep young children out.

7. Swim, when possible, 
where trained lifeguards are on 
duty.

8. Always wear a life jacket 
when riding in a boat whether 
you can swim or not. The 
unconscious swimmer drowns

I as the nonswimmer.
: choices concerning water 

safety are yours, but as you 
make your decisions, remember 
they are truly life or death

Thanks to the Hobby Oub for 
making nock pillows for the 
residents.

am
Anita Hook conducted n Bible 

Study on Wednesday. 
am

Martha Parker showed mov
ies oo Friday.

am
Rev. Z.A. Myers held church 

services on Sunday.
am

Thursday, July 5, at 6:00 the 
home ia sponsoring a Barbequc 
for the residents aad their 
families aad the staff aad their

VISITORS:
Drucie Dwyer’s visitors were 

Anita Hook. Velma Willis. 
Thelma Davis Hateman, Mary 
Dwyer, Carl Dwyer. Sue 
Marsh. Ruby Tlbbets. Robin 
Griffin. Lorene. A Raymond 
Guyton, Mr. A Mrs. Clyde 
Willis. Bertha Smith. Ed 
Haynes, Grace McCabe. Con
nie A Bay Dwyer, Georgia 
Durham, Jody Durham. Connie 
and Lindsay Dwyer. (

Ruth Kemp’s visitors were 
Marjorie Jones. Barnie Louie, 
Oriiue Howard, and Lorene aad 
Raymond Guyton.

Lixxis Henry’s visitors were 
Roy and Charlene Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl ToUesoos 
visitors were Carrol and Virgin
ia Tolleton.

Kitty Hessey’s visitors were 
Loads Gilbreath, Ruby Gil
breath. aad Leslie Gilbreath.

Evaaalia Frank's visitors 
were Lets Miller and Erin« 
Keys.

Maude Nall's visitors were 
Mrs. Cousins. Rev. and Mrs. 
Z.A. Myers. Etoyle Best, and 

Mrs. Milham.
Looa Jooes visitors were 

Marie Immel of Dumas. Mary 
Dwyer. Lois Myers. Jeanette 
Kennedy, and Judy Kennedy.

Buck Henley's visitors were 
Craig and Winnie Morris. Bob 
Bidwell, Don Threet. Charlie 
Edwards from Albuquerque, 
aad Clyde aad Eula Willis

Ruby Bidwell's visitors were 
Gladys Smulcer. Wanda Stout. 
Judy Kennedy, and Jeanette 
Kennedy.

Mamie Throckmorton a visit
ors were Delphi* Sapp from 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Throckmorton.

Forrest Carter’s visitors were 
his wife. Ednt. sod Virginia 
Dalton.

Corn Atchley's visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam D. Blake of 
Guille. Mrs. Cecil Nichols«. 
Ruby Tibbets, and Robin Grif
fin.

\ ¡ \ io t s  f o r  n o m o w o o r t\
Horn* Improvement, Safety And Economy 

BE W I S E . . . E C O N O M I Z E !

To help you understand the 
basics of swimming and drown
proofing, write for the pnmplets 
'Drownproofing' and ‘Learning 
to Swim' from the PAWD, 4200 
Smith School Rond, Austin. 
Texas 78744.

If you're like most Ameri
cans, you are really begin 
ning to "think economy.” 
There's a new and increasing 
awareness among all that we 
won't be able to enjoy for
ever the fruits o f the world's 
highest standard o f living, 
unleu we do.

Fortunately, economixing 
hu become not only popu
lar but a proud achieve
ment. Husbands and wives 
are doing their own home 
repair and improvement 
work, cutting outaide-help 
costs and p racticing 
economy in the purchase of 
quality, lifetime tools with 
famous names like Crescent, 
Nicholson and Wiu. Home- 
tewing is on the rise, too.

With gasoline both short 
and expensive, Americans 
are driving leu by planning 
their car use csr pooling to

S a v i n g  m o n a y  by  
doing-it-yoursalf it becom 
ing increasingly popular.

school end work, making 
one “ downtown” trip ac
complish the results o f two, 
using public transportation 
more. We’ve readjusted our 
home heating and cooling 
levels, insulated attics and 
are using home appliances 
sparingly, with forethought, 
to economize and conserve 

There is hope. Inflation 
and shortages can be con 
trolled if we're wise and 
economize!

OUTHDA n  TEA T A «ft» tp oM  ornai A ffi*  «M ratorf to dmeriBe's Cmmtry Sgotto Dkum 
' " a opootot toaéooOoa of i  DPI / DOI'-tko Mr emerito tomoip atomi marriage. Etactly

i I I  mm æé ê JÊ■ ŵ w l^ro« î B e^*

fortktfhm  péqññj o  mi ju y *  to r^ r tá x ^ a ljt"*  J**

J-7.' *7 D o iío o r  faatarm o f i "
A s  A i t  A r a t i  J A u A  m A u a  a A . U  A a * * u  A a a ^ aOROae VpNf MR* iNrRPR ̂ RTNNUg ta C.-Oaatrjf 3qRN> H  ROORSa vRH MFyN * tOw Nfl|PPR RNN

aadßaasas JhM ff l i f  o i f f f  M iig v ifa i M u la ii are aa reap» TW iágv lAfWfA Saturdays. Haffrt 
marnar aaraka at Cmmtry Smka. êmm$ad 1^9 aad Ornad, hagéas al k *p .m . aaé i  DO! I  DO!'dm* i»
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NESTEA
Instant Tea 
3 o z . Jar

.

BUDGET
WISE...Food Shoppers Bin Here

42 10 MAY-71

Giant Size Jiffy ___A j  4 A
PIANUT BUTÏÏR $1.19
Welches Strawberry

PRESERVES
Betty Crocker Angel Food

a n  m ix
Blue Bonnet

OlEO Whipped Bowl

P roduce!

Hormel Tender Chunk#

H A M
TURKEY C H IC K E N

6oz. Ç O e
18 oz. Jar

Sunshine

California _

PEACHES *
Florida 7 ears

CORN
California head

LETTUCE

CHIPAROOS 12 oz. pkg.

MEATS

FRANKS
12 oz. pkg.

Wilsons Cert. Boneless

HALF-HAM

Kraft Green Onion

DRESSING
7 3 1

CANDY BARS
Baby Ruth o r Butterfinger Large

4 for99c
— «—

Sunshine Oatmeal

COQUES
Vigo except All-Beef

DOG FOOD
15 oz. c a n - .  a j

6 fo r SI
Pink Beauty

SALMON ta ll can

Sh urtine

TUNA
Libbys

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
Wolf Brand

CHIU 15 oz. can

Kraft 16 oz. Jar

MIRACLE WHIP
Del Monte Whole 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 2fcr79c
Rainbow Hamburger Dill

PICKLES 32 oz. Jar

G riffin  Blackeyed

PEAS 300 can

Del Monte

PEACHES 21/2 can

Good July 5.6. 67
t , •

t
■4» »  I


